
21 Cosgrove Avenue, Flinders, NSW 2529
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

21 Cosgrove Avenue, Flinders, NSW 2529

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Shane  Szakacs

0242965233

https://realsearch.com.au/21-cosgrove-avenue-flinders-nsw-2529-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-szakacs-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-south-wollongong


$1,035,000

Discover the perfect blend of comfort & convenience in this charming 4-bedroom single level brick residence on the

eastside of Flinders. Experience spacious living with four well-appointed bedrooms, providing ample space for your

family's needs. Each room has a BIW & is designed to offer comfort and privacy. Step into a fresh & inviting atmosphere

with brand new carpet throughout, adding a touch of move in ready to your home. Start your day with ease as you enjoy

the convenience of two private bathrooms, thoughtfully designed for practicality & style. Stay comfortable all year round

with the convenience of air conditioning, ensuring a pleasant indoor climate regardless of the weather outside. Entertain

family & friends in style within the expansive pergola, perfect for BBQs & large gatherings. With generous outdoor space,

there's plenty of room for kids to play, pets to roam, and to indulge in your favourite outdoor activities. Park your vehicles

with peace of mind in the double garage, providing secure storage and protection from the elements. Ideal for those with

a boat or caravan, this property offers easy & convenient side access, ensuring you can store your recreational vehicles

effortlessly. This home is your gateway to the best of both worlds - a serene suburban setting that's just a stone's throw

away from everything you will ever need. Whether you seek family adventures or tranquil retreats, this property caters to

all your desires. Located in a family-friendly area, this home offers an ideal lifestyle with easy access to Flinders primary

school, Shellharbour Anglican College, Shellharbour junction train station & numerous beautiful beaches. For further

information please contact Shane Szakacs on 0417435585 today.


